Nationwide cyclothon on food safety

Dated: - 19th October 2018 (Friday) E-paper

A Nationwide cyclothon (cycle rally) called S wasth Bharat Yatra is being organised by Food Safety and Standards Authority of India to engage, excite and enable citizens to promote 'Eat Right India Movement-Eat Healthy, Eat Safe, eat Fortified & No Food Waste'.

The yatra will reach Jiribam on October 25, Nungba (Tamenglong) on October 27, Noney on October 29, Imphal on October 31 and Kangpokpi on September 2, said a statement of Joint Secretary (Health & family Welfare) A Radhabinod Sharma today.

Active participation of hotel and restaurant industries is welcomed to provide voluntary support in the form of breakfast, lunch, dinner, refreshment and accommodation.

Willing stakeholders including food business operators may contact State Nodal Co-ordinator (Designated Officer of concerned district) at the earliest for providing voluntary support.

Interested individual can register as a cyclist at https://fssai.gov.in/swasthbharalyatra/register, said the statement.